
 

St. Patrick/St. Clement Parish 
West Albany 

419 W Lyon Ave 
Lake City, MN 55041 

October 10th – 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
 

 

Father Matthew Fasnacht 

   Office: (651) 345-4134 
   Rectory: (651) 448 8541 
   Email:  frfasnacht@acegroup.cc 

   Deacon David Dose 

      Home: (651) 345-2439 
 

Mass Schedule   

St. Patrick - West Albany   
 Sunday - 8:00 a.m. 

      Confessions – 7:30 a.m. 
St. Mary of the Lake - Lake City 

   Saturday - 5:00 p.m.  
   Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Confession available before weekday 
Masses at St Mary’s 8:20 – 8:50 am 
Web Site:  stpatrickswestalbany.org 

Facebook Page: stpatrickswestalbany  

Kendra Walker:  Director of Faith Formation 

   Hall/Office: (507) 753-2424 
   Cell: (651) 448-0177      
 Email: kendrawalker.faithformation@gmail.com   

MISSION STATEMENT:  To use our resources, wisdom, 
and energy to empower and encourage parish families 
and surrounding communities so that people see Christ 
in our works and commitment to make our parishes 
thrive and grow and to share our faith with others. 

   Bulletin Items Contact:  Becky Lukes 
   30436 Hwy 60, Millville MN 55957 
   Cell: 507-990-6657 – please leave a message 
   Email:  westalbanybulletin@gmail.com 

1.  Please send any bulletin items to westalbanybulletin@gmail.com by 10 am Thursday. 
2. All Document bulletin items need to be in Word format so it can be copy/cut and paste into the 
bulletin.  No photo copies of items, please.  Typed content in the body of an email is OK, just so it can be 
copied/pasted into the bulletin. 

Pastoral Care of the Sick 
Parishioners who are homebound and who wish to receive a pastoral  
visit should contact Father.  Persons who are seriously ill or who are anticipating 
surgery should make arrangements for the Sacrament of Anointing. 

R.C.I.A. 
Individuals who wish to learn more about the Catholic Faith are  
invited to consider our Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults program.   
You are welcome to contact Dave and Ann Marie Dose at (651) 345-2439. 

Baptism Preparation 
Parents requesting the sacrament of Baptism should call the St. Mary Parish 
office -651-345-4134 

Prayer Chain 
To add a request to the prayer chain please contact Kim Stelling at 
stelling.kimberly@mayo.edu 

Marriage Preparation   
Couples should contact the priest at least six months prior to the 
proposed wedding date to discuss the marriage preparation program. 

Hall Rent    
Parish members may rent St Patrick’s Community Center.  For prices and to reserve 
the hall, contact Meg Sprick at 651-345-4804. 

New Parishioner Signup 
If you are interested in becoming a member or would like more    information 
about our St Patrick's Parish Family, please see Dennis Makoutz at church or 
contact him at 507-798-2518 or email address makoutz.dennis@gmail.com 

Sharing Sunshine 
Please contact Louann Fieck, 507-259-5824, if you know of any parish member or 
person in the community that would benefit from a get-well wish, some 
encouraging words, or even just a simple personal note from the parish.   
Sharing Sunshine is in need of more ‘Thinking of You’ cards. 

FATHER FASNACHT’S 10:00 AM SUNDAY MASS WILL BE LIVE STREAMED ON HIS YOUTUBE CHANNEL.  

 

 
GUMMY BEARS 

 
 
 
It’s that time of year again!   The ‘Catholic Daughters of the Americas’ will be 
selling Gummy Bears again to raise money to help Habitat for Humanity.  This 
organization helps to build houses for low income families; a place they can call 
home.  
We will be selling Gummy Bears after Mass on October 17 and again October 
24 if any remain.   Your generosity is very much appreciated.   

 

ST. PATRICK’S FALL DANCE AND RAFFLE 
 Friday, October 29th, 7PM - 10 PM  
 Millville Legion Hall 
 Admission: Adults $5 Students $2  
Band: Warrior Revival  
Raffle winners will be drawn & announced during 
the dance. 
Food: Pulled pork sandwiches, coleslaw, chips,  
hot dogs. 
 
GAMES.. PRIZES.. COSTUME CONTEST 

 

 
 Halloween teaching: The St. Mary's youth group asked me to give a talk on 
Ghosts and Demons on Halloween night. All High School students are invited 
to come to the presentation which will be at 6:00 pm in the St. Mary's dinning 
hall. Pizza will be provided. Thanks, Fr. Fasnacht 

 
Theilman Mass:  
Fr. Fasnacht will celebrate mass at St Joseph in Theilman on November 24 at 
6:30 pm.   

Raffle Tickets for the Fall Dance will be 
available on Sunday after mass.  Please take 

some and sell to friends and family  
 

 

 Trivia Time! 
(the answer can be found somewhere in the bulletin) 

 
How many sacraments dows the Roman Catholic Church have? 
 

 
Adult Faith Formation talks:  

Fr. Fasnacht will be presenting teachings on different aspects of the Catholic 
faith.    All adults and High School students are invited to come:  
  -Oct 15, Friday, 6:30 pm @ St. Marys – The dangers of the Occult: How to 
protect yourself and your family. 
 -Oct 24, Sunday, 11:00 am @ St. Marys – Purgatory: What is purgatory? 
Where is it in the bible? 
 -Nov 6, Saturday 10:00 am @ St. Patricks – Apologetics: We will cover 
some basic protestant arguments against Catholic teachings.   

Cantors Welcome! 
Anyone interested in joining the cantor group please contact Ann Marie 

Dose.   We’d love to have you   
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Pastor’s Corner 
              

Have you ever read the Alcoholics Anonymous book? It is a wonderful book with 
a lot of spiritual wisdom for everyone, even if you don’t have an addiction. In the 
book the author writes about one of the main spiritual problems humans have: 
self-will and selfishness. He gives the analogy of the actor who wants to direct 
the whole play instead of letting the Director run the show.  
 
“Most people try to live by self-propulsion. Each person is like an actor 
who wants to run the whole show; is forever trying to arrange the lights, 
the ballet, the scenery and the rest of the players in his own way. If his 
arrangements would only stay put, if only people would do as he wished, 
the show would be great…What usually happens? The show doesn’t come 
off very well. He begins to think life doesn’t treat him right… Admitting he 
may be somewhat at fault he is sure that other people are more to blame. 
He becomes angry, indignant, self-pitying. What is his basic trouble? Is he 
not really a self-seeker even when trying to be kind?... Our actor is self-
centered— egocentric… So our troubles, we think are basically of our own 
making…Above everything, we… must be rid of this selfishness… God 
makes that possible. And there often seems no way of entirely getting rid 
of self without His aid… Neither could we reduce our self-centeredness 
much by wishing or trying on our own power. We had to have God’s help… 
We decided that hereafter in this drama of life, God was going to be our 
Director. He is the Principal; we are His agents. He is the Father, and we 
are His children.” Pg 61, 62.  
 
When we allow God to direct our life we find peace because we were never 
meant to be Lord of our life; God was. When surrender our life over to God and 
let Him direct us He removes the burden and stress of a responsibility that we 
were never able to handle because we are only creatures and not the Creator.  

God bless, Fr. Fasnacht 

 
Silent Auction and Stretch Raffle Results 
 
Thank you to all who participated in the auction and stretch raffle at the 
chicken dinner last week.  
 
The Silent Auction raised $2207 
The Stretch Raffle raised $164 

 

Bulletin Prayer Requests 
  

If there is anyone you would like us to pray for and put in the 
bulletin, please call Becky Lukes at 507-990-6657 or send an 
email. 

 Please pray for all those struggling with health issues, whether they 
are physical, mental or psychological. 

 
 

Teaching Parish: Please welcome seminarian Brian Klein to our 
parishes. Brian will be coming down periodically to intern at our parishes 
on the weekend. The program is called "Teaching Parish." It gives the 
seminarian a chance to experience the ministries and parish life first 
hand. Brian grew up in Wells, MN.  

 

 

Answer to this week’s triva question: 7 
 

The seven sacraments are the sacraments of baptism, reconciliation, 
marriage, holy orders, anointing of the sick, confirmation, and the Eucharist.  
Sacraments are beliefs or practices of the Catholics, which are believed to 
have been instituted by Christ.  
 

 
 

St Patrick’s Financial Updates 
Collections 10/10/21 

 

               Plate                $   151 
               Envelope         $    830 
               CCW               $    105 

  
 
The events of 2020 and 2021 have greatly affected our ministry "supply and 
demand" at St. Patrick's. We are in need at this time of Sacristans (setting up 
altar, etc. before Mass and then putting everything away afterwards). Many of 
the individuals who have done this in the past are no longer able to do this for a 
variety of reasons. 
Would you please consider signing up to be a sacristan? Pray about this? 
Individuals/families usually sign up for one month at a time. Duties are described 
in a document in the sacristy. Deacon Dose and Ann Marie can help with 
training, as well. 
Thanks, all! 
  

Thank you to the following Businesses 
that donated prizes for our Raffle! 

 
Buck Ridge Meats, Appel’s Service, Millville Feed, Ed’s Plumbing 
and Heating, Bennett’s Foods, People’s Bank, Breakfast Barn, 
Millville Valley Meats & Moto Proz.   

  

St. Patrick’s Covid-19 Procedures 

 Hand sanitizer is available as needed.    

 Process to Communion using the center aisle as before. 

 Be Safe, Be Well; thanks for getting vaccinated.   

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday October 17 8:00 a.m. – Joseph Kohn + 
Sunday October 24 8:00 a.m. – Harry R & David S + 
 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:  Tuesday 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. at St. Patrick Church  
HOUR OF MERCY PRAYER, ROSARY, CHAPLET, STATIONS OF THE CROSS:  Thursday from 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.  
 
Lector    
October 17 – Lector: Christy Shones   Server: Millie Dohrn   Ushers: Dwaine Sexton & Ken Moyer    Gift Bearers: Scott & Jasmine Sexton Family  
October 24 – Lector: Jane Timm     Server: Cooper Meyer   Ushers: Mike Cronin & Jim Evers     Gift Bearers: Rosy Krier & Kay Blattner 
October 31 – Lector: Connie Dailey   Server: Helen Sexton   Ushers: Tom & Cooper Meyer   Gift Bearers:  Genna & Tahli Meyer 
 
 


